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Churches Join In First
Easter Sunrise Service

Rnn|pr simrlsn services, tho first 
ever to be held In .-the nlty of Tor- 
riinee. will heirltt promptly Sunday 
niornlixr nt 6:20. Serviced will ho 
held In Kl I'rutlo park. In front nf 
lln> M. K. church.

Tin- program, arranged by Mr. 
Henry's Youiur .Men's class of tho 
M. ] :. church will ho us follows: .

Prayer-Hcv. John Speed.
Orchestra "Open tho Oaten of 

tin- Temple," Mr. Hydp, director, 
with triinipnt iiuurtotte: Bob I^SBS-

\nit. Eric ,'haplln, Dallas Dnnford, 
Jlarry Halli.-r.

fill-In' Trio—"They
Awiiy" I.oinn Klxc

I .oil Him 
Mildred Hol-

Christian Church . Church Choir
Easter Program Presents Cantata 

Starts at Sunrise "The Risen King

laud, Muriel ttell.
Address, "Kastor, the Christian's 

Hop.-." Rev. li. H. l.liiRPufelter.
Girls' Trio Selected.
Orchestra "Thn .March f/roni 

Alda" Mr. Hyde, dim-tor.
Closing RpiiPdiotloii Rev. R. A. 

Young.

PILES
\ Fistula

Rectal Disease* 
and Varicose Veins

^iicressfully treated in the 
office.

G. W. Fuller, M. D.
703 Heartwell Bldg. 
Long Beach, Calif.

Special Session 
for Bible Class 
on- Easter Sunday

Next Sunday, Kaster, tho Thpatro 

Rlble Class will conduct a spoclnl 
Kaster (tension- beginning at 9:30 
o'clock sharp. Mr. Kldor, tpncher 
<if tho class, says, "The committee 
IIIIH prepared a very fine program. 
IIIIP that will warm and delight 
tho heiii-ts nt men." There will 
he several vocal imlnhors, Eostor 
smites used. Mixed (iiinrtot*, solos, 
i'lr. Also Instrumental selrctlons. 
"Kvcry mnn needs to know the 
power of Mm Resurrection In his 
own In-art," mild Mr. Elder. "An

ld man of ninety often sold that
he hud hud all the. surprises in life

thought possible, and It would
ve to be a wonderful event now

him enthusiastic On»
Liny, after his ninety-first hlrth- 
,lny. which fell on Easter Sunday, 
lie was heard to shout out: "Christ 
is risen! lie died for me! and 
now He's risen!" All bin life the 
old man had iKimred Jhe Saviour, 
hut unite suddenly the power of 
tester was revealed lo him," de 
clared the t.vichcr. Tills class. 
meetliiK In the theatre every Sun- 
duy morning, extends a cordial In- 
vltnfion to tlie men of the com 
munity to attend Its sessions.

Methodist Choir 
Gives Cantata 

Easter Evening
"lirlght EaHletrn Morn," a can 

tata by K. K. Heyer. will be given
by the choir of the First Methodist j Easter Sunday morning, beginning 
Episcopal church Sunday evenhiR 
at 7:30 in (he church.

Special Easter programs are also 
planned for the Sunday morning

"The Hnster blessing, tho rer 
I'pcllon hope, l» something t 
tdinnld nhl.le with us eiu-h day 
sill inn- days," d-cl.trcs Rev. Hi 
liastor of the Ton-alien Christian 
church. "Yet the Kindness la deep- 
Plied and HIP hope m.'idii lo burn 
In our hearts more brightly wlien 
Christian men and women In cele 
brating the fact of Christ's resur 
rection, meet In a. special prayer 
service on Kaster morning 'HI an 
purly hour." continupd the pastor. 
"It is not :i limp far .speech mak 
ing, entertnlnuieiit or elaborate dis 
play, but it is. a time for Impor- 
tunatp and Intercessory prayer," 
said the puxtor.

The following prayer prosnim 
will lie > given at tho Torrnnco 
Christian church, located on Kn- 
grucla street at Arlington avenue,

ervice and by the Sunday school, 
ho complete protfrani of the eve 

ning cunintii follows:
1. Princess of India, K. I* King.
2. Opening Chorus. "Rejoice, O 

Daughter Ot Klqri."
Part I. Weak of Suffering

Place Nil in (Ml Oethsemane. 
Choir: Rass Solo, Mr. T.esslng; Al 
to. Mrs. Young: Soprano. Mrs. Carr. 
I. Darkly Rose That Utility Morn- 
Ing. Choir: Tenor Solo. Mr. Solo 
mon. S. In The Cross ot Christ I 
Glory. Choir. 6, Wenplng As They 
139. Choir: Soprano Obligate.   Mrs. 
nudge. 7. If a Man Die, Cljotr: 
Alto Solo, Mrs. YOUIIR.

Part II. Ea*t«r Morning 
Morning Htvuks, Mixed Quar 

tette, .Mrj!. Hall. Mrs. Young. Mr. 
Solomon, Mr. Kliter. 9. He Is 
Not Here, Choir. 10. Hall Bright 
Kaster Morn, Choir. 11. Hark. Ten 
Thousand Voices. Duet. Mrs. BudRe, 
Mrs. Young, li. Christ Is RJscn. 
Final Chorus: Obtlft.no: Duct, Mrs. 
Carr, 1st Soprano; Mrs. Hall. 2nd 
Soprano.

6:07. 
Order of Se

Hymn (standing)   "Holy, Holy, 
Holy." Ixml Clod- Almighty."

Invocation   (Pray in unison, 
.standing).

Prayer (In unison).
Scripture  Psalm !ir>:l-7. (rend In 

unison).
Hymn  "O -Worship the King." 

. Prayer of Praise  (Pray In uni-

Scrlplure Reading   Matt. 28:1-20, 
by the pastor.

Periods of Intercession
Hymn  "Sweet Hour of Prayer."
Silent prayer period for the lo 

cal church.
Scripture reading  Matt. 7:"-S

"The Kliion King," n canta 
Eastertide by p. A. Schnecko

choi

sple

nlson).
Hy (stondinsl " 'TIs the

Blessed Hour of Prayer
period.
lin 19:14 (r

Silent pray
Scripture 

unUon).
Hymn- (sttiiulhig)  "My 

Looks I'p to Thee."
Silent p
Scripture 
Solo "H

for Economical Transportation
Hy

Kl

lyer .period.
-Acts 2:-12 (In unison).
vo Thine Own Way

cdicatlon  (In unison). 
Prayer (in unlsoni.-' 
(standing) "l,ead On. O 

al".
nenedlotlon  (In. unison). 
"It is Ri-eatly hoped.*' said the 
stor, "that the members and 

: friends of Hie chiii-ch will support 
(lie service in n fine way." A heau- 

| tlful .lithograph copy of thp 'pro- 
K-ram will be Riven each one at- 
temllnK the service.

nlng ul 11 o'clock. The large e 
r It. V. RonlofH* 

lias luul the cantata In 
nf preparation for sevnral 

mid is fullv prepared to Rive 
did rendition of it. 

Introduction;
Chorus; "This is the day whlcl 

.the Lord hath made." 
The Story

Chorus of men, "As It Began 
to Dawn." ,

Trio of women. "With Loving 
Hc.irls and taden Hands."

Recitative, (men), * 
When They Came. Unto the Sepul-

ChoriiB. "The Lord Is Risen.'
Choral Recitative, (men). "They 

Went Out Quickly and Fled."
Chorus. "Weeping for Him."
Alto Solo. "They Have Taken 

A way. My Uml.'-'
Choral Recital ivc. "And When
lie Had Thus Said."
Chorus. "O Grave. Where Is Thy 

Victory?"
Finale

Choru.-i. "1'ino Him Who T,o 
I's".

"Thp Enster sea-son is significant 
c.i" abounding lift-." said Mr. Elder, 
pastor of the clmrph. "The birds 
sins:. The flowers bloom. Buds 
and leaves shoot forth, All thli 
Is significant of the abounding 
life of joy and hope which the 
resurrection or Christ introduces." 
continued the pastor. "It tells,of 
life and immortality beyond the 
grave. It brings assurance that all 
who live in and with Christ spirit 
ually shall live . and . reign with 
Him forever. It is the demonstra 
tion that our dead shall come forth 
to newness of life. If he speaks re 
unions in another and happier ex-

death Its

that th 
ihhed of Its Kloom am 

itlni?." said the pas

! TORRANCE POUR SQUARE
j GOSPEL CHURCH
  iL'JT Redondo boulevard. service
j Myron M. Sacked, assistant pas-

At the. 11 o'clock service, Mr. El 
der will hrliuf a brief Kaster men- 
.-aw in connection with the can 
tata. The Holy Communion will

At 7: so o'clock a splendid Easter 
iirosram will be Riven by the 
church school in the auditorium. 
The ailtilt department of the school 
will dramatize the "Easter Story." 
There will he many exercises and 
playlets l.y some ot the smaller 
departments. The public Is cor 
dially lavitc.l to. attend ail these

Good Friday
Services Begin 

Promptly at Two
Onion Ri>rvlons on C,ood Friday 

will be. hejd at .Hie Central Evoii-j 
ffpllcal church. April IS, nt 2j 
o'clock p.. m. . -i

This program has liren arranged 
for the afternoon:

2:00 SOUR 287, I-tymn'oL
2:15 Prayer.
First WortH-- "Father, Forgive."  

J. B. Speed, pastor' First Baptist 
ihiirch.

2:15 SOUR 10J, Hymnal.
2:30 Second Word: "Today 

Thou Sholt Be.". Third Word:' 
'Behold Thy Son Mother," R. A. 
founsr. pastor First M. R. Church.

2:30 Sons- 107, Hymnal.
2:40 Fourth Word: "My Rod, 

My God." Fifth Word: "I Thirst" 
G. O. Schmld, pastor Central Ev 
angelical church.

2:10 Song: 10S. Hymnal. , '
2:BJ Sixth Word: "It Is Fin 

ished". Seventh Word: "Father. 
Into Thy Hands' I Commend My 
Spirit". «. O. Elder, pastor First 
Christian Church.

2:fi5 ClosliiR exercises. 
3:0(1 The audience is requested 

a stand and remain silent during 
Ids period till the benediction has 
pen spoken.

Holy Communion 
Celebrated at 7:30 

at Christ Church
Raster Ony KervlcM nl Clirlnl 

Kplscopnl church will hegln with 
'Holy Communion nl 7:30 a. m., 
rollowffl by 'n, IlKliI hrpnltfnst In 
the Parish Hall.

Church school will bo hPld at. 
9:80 nl which Haw tlm mite noxpa 
which HIP ehlldrpii hnve. hpen fill- 
ins diirhiR J>snt will IIH jti-psentert.

Shortened form of mornhiR pray- 
er nr.d holy communion will bo ob- 
sorvpcl ul 10:!IO n, m. ^ppoial rnu- 
Hlr. l)y the. vested choir will bo n, 
renlnrp. of lliln service. Tim choir 
lins heen diligently prnctlelnp tor 
this service. Tor tho past six weeks. 

1 On flood' Friday, three liour de 
votions will be hold from 12:00 to 
.1:00 p.m.

naptl.ir.ial services will be held 
nt -1:00 p. m. Saturday In the 
church.

T>. M. Ooshorn of Kiillsppll. Mon- 
ina, is a house. Ruest of Mr. and 
Ira. H. H. VaiiRlian of Oak street.

Hospital slml-lns will not, lip ror . 
gotten on Kaster a« n rranRPmcnta 
linve bepn madp to send (he Mnlli- 
ofllst phiiroli orchestra, to the hos. 
pllal building Easier morning nin! 
the olim-cb oholr will ting EDBIP,. 
hynina at noon, following the Bun. 
day morning church services, ttr. 
cording to Rev. n. A. Young-.

J e lu c I r r

Swiss Watch Rcpairin 
a Specially

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
American Legion Hall. Phone 

46-W.
Alice F.lsa Smith, pastor. 
Sunday school. 9M5 a. m. Easter 

selections are prepdred for the 
Sunday school. All are Invited. 

Morning service. 11 o'clock. Sub- 
it of sermon: "The Spirit of 

Easter."
Kvening service. 7:30 o'clock, 

'anl McC.liu.-kcn r \ylll preach the 
veiling Kaster ; sermon. Special 

 selections in music 'always occupy 
a place in the Sunday evening 
pi-vice. Come and unjoy-this time 
if worship.
Wednesday evening at 7:30, Mrs. 

.eiivenworth lias promised lo con- 
uct the devotional service. The 
icople's meeting of Wednesday 
yenlng Is of especial interest and 
< well attended.

"Ask The 
Motorists 

Who Have
9Eml

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

Smith & Davis
A FRIENDLY SERVICE STATION 

Redondo at Portola Torrance, Calif.

I to

a

it's 
to choose

f

i Sunday 
| MoruiiiK service, 
i Evening ,»ei vie.-. 

VOIIIIK people's si 
i Tues.lay. 7:30 1

hool. '.i:20 a. r 
Lei-vice, 10:45

T:JO p. in.

o'clock. 
fi:Sli p. m. 
Thuriiday.

j FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I (.'arson and Martina. 
i John H. Spped. jKistor.

Sunday school. 9:43 a. in. liisler 
! iircsraiu. Come with the cl.ildren. 
1 Momiiii; service. 11 oYKul;. Sub- 
| ject of sermon: "The »'n.s-. LI Khi- 
I ish.-J W

There is one son w»y to get greater 
value in a low-priced car today  
choose a Six!
This greater value is Instantly 
obvious when you drive a Chevrolet 
Six. Xou notice first of all It* 
greater smoothness. There is no 
tremor" in the steering wheel  no 
rattle in thefloor boards  no rumble 
or drumming in the body.
In addition to the finer perform 
ance of its six-cylinder motor, the 
new Chevrolet gives you truly 
remarkable economy.
Its six-cylinder smoothness saves 
the entire car from the strain and 
wear of vibration. This, of course, 
lowers the cost of maintenance and 
assures a longer-lasting, lonftr- 

automobile.
From the standpoint of operating 
expense, Chevrolet Is equally eco 
nomical. No other automobile con 
sumes less gasoline and oil. No other 
 hows a lower expense for tires. And

ROADSTER OR PHAETON'495

no other car costs less for service.
Because of its modern engineering; 
Chevrolet also assures a high re* 
sale value.
Chevrolet fives you fully-enclosed,' 
weather-proof, 4-wheel brakes; a 
modern fuel system with the 
gasoline tank mounted in the rear; 
four long semi-elliptic spring;, 
mounted lengthwise In the direc 
tion of car'travel. It gives you 
beautiful Fisher bodies built of 
combination hardwood-and-steel. 
It give* you a heavy, rigidly-braced 
channel-steel frame. And it gives 
you a full ball bearing steering 
mechanism.
Before you decide on any car in the 
low-price field, see and drive ?he 
Chevrolet Six. The more thor 
oughly you investigate, the more 
certain you are to conclude that 
it's wise to choose a Six for value, 
tot performance . . . and for eco 
nomical transportation!

vice. 7:: 
"Itehold the Man." 

t;:30. Young People's 
Prayer -Wednesday evi 
Choir Friday evening.

c|ih-k.

I. «. fc. tatwrr. >

Marc«4in« at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
w»»f. o*raa«

LOMITA. CALIF.
Phone 127

Continually 
Tired

\ UTOINTOXICA- 
/\ TION so often 

causes that continual 
tired feeling. Psylla wfll 
rid the colon of those 
\vaste materials that canse 
autointoxication. It fur 
nishes both bulk and bbri- 
cation to s]wngc out those 
nutrefying waste poisons. 
A non-habit forming acres- 
s»»ry food. Kot a drug.

One of the many

Pric« 51.00

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Cabrillo AV«IMM 

Phone 180

Quartette.
j of' ii»m"','. 

I !'ray>r I:

i ijuurlette.
i Address. .'

if San IVdr

Rocket
Communities 

Join Lomita in 
Easter Service

I l-'or several years past the 
churches of this district Joined in 

| a uiih.n sunrise service on the hill 
i top at the M»IIII end of Narbonne 
i av«.iii:.\ Ijimiia. Tlie Christian 
Kiu!e:oor si.i u-ties in this division 

; 8|»)n«oi\'il tlie inoeiinKH and made 
the arraiixeiuentD. A Kreut thi-ons 
>.i people worshiiKHl there on Kas- 
t:-r in. rnln;-' last y«-ar.

prtvsUU-nt. will icail tin- siiitfiilp.

Ir. Charles' A. NVthery 
-. Sailors' lie.st Ul.st.iou.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
KnxracU ul Arlington. I'hoi 

H5-J. I
Ceort:e G. Klder, punier. i
Sunday school. *):ia a. m. Divl- ! 

stalls. special programs, etc. j
Morning service. 10: EO o'clock. I 

Subject of sermon: "The Reaur- ) 
reciion." The cantata. "The lllaen ' 
Kins." will IK- given by 'he choir.

Evening service. 7:10 o'clock. 
The trvenitt* hour will tv- devott-d , 
lo a splendid Kaster program to } 
be given by the church school, i 
Every clas-s and department will j 
participate. !

t: JO. Christian Kndeavur groupj 
10 special Hauler ftcmiion. George . 
Kyle. leader.

Remember the beautiful Baxter 
Suariiw 1'ruyir program lo o* held 
in the auditorium. lx?gtnnlns B:OT.

The Men's lilble class loeetlnK in 
the Torraace theatre, will hold u 
upecUl tfaslrr Brision next Sunday. 
The beelnmruf hour is S:M.

Tuesday. orch«*tri» rehearsal froia 
T to S.

Wednesday, meeUnc for prayer, 
pralsr and study. *

Public dinner served at the 
caurcfei *ach Wetiu««day tiveDinx 
from i to T. .  

Thurr iiy. choir rehearsal OttiD- 
ntas at T:»«. 

Friday, thl* WMk. special Good

T> BGINNING today, the New Series 
J3 Pontiao Big Six marked with a 
RED ROCKET will be on the 
streets of this city. Notice its speed, 
quick getaway, smoothness and easy 
handling. Ask for a demonstratioo  
anytime, anywhere you see this car.

SPEEB AND POWER. A 69
horsepower engine, the largest in any 
 ix ot Pootiac's price, accounts for 
this car's great power, speed and 

acceleration.
SMOOTHNESS.
The engine is very 
smooth due to new type 
rubber mountings and 
the Harmonic Balancer 
which counteracts 
crankshaft vibration.

EASY HANDLING AND HID.
ING. A new roller bearing steering 
system and improved four-wheel 
brakes make the car delightfully 
easy to handle.. And riding easels 
increased by comfortable new Fisher 
bodies and improved Lovejoy Hy« 
draulio Shock Absorbers.

Ask to drive the car with the RED 
ROCKET. Or come to our salesroom 
and arrange to learn what splendid 
performance Pontiac now is offering 
at low cost.

THE 
SEMES ontiac *** <T&

rcooocr or ctvjHMt HOTOMS . SIX
BODY BY mjttN

.
rvi» «iii b* h*id at ti»|i9i2 Carson Street

ngelical church at i p. m. _________

Industrial City Motors
Phone 648 Torrancs


